Why Not a Career in Retailing by unknown

.. 
A NATURAL FIELD FOR WOMEN 
Since the majori ty of shoppers are women, Retailing eagerly welcomes 
the feminine viewpoint. Stores are clamoring for women, who have the 
foresigh t to prepare themselves p roperly for retailing careers. 
Bryant College, founded in 1863, has long offered a successful course 
in Reta iling for men. Because R etailing now offers outstanding oppor­
tu nit ies for College Women, the School of Business Administra tion inaugu­
rates this new special course. After comple ting this two-year curriculum, 
you earn a Bachelor's Degree, B.S. in B.A. (Bachelor of Science in Business 
Adminis tration) which is your passport to an interesting and stimulating 
r,e in one of America's two million retail stores. 
While selling i the most important funcnon.j any 
training prepares the student for rapid advancement in many 
capacities 'uch a buying, sales promotion. winuow and store ,li play. mer­
chandising. retail adverti ing. fashion coordination, fashion rop}-writing, 
SlO k analysi. and wntrol, personnel mana "emCIIl and many other llighl ' 
remunerative nc: upation ·. 
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ADVANCEMENT 
IS FAST 
Retailing rewards aspirants 
quickly for unusual effort and 
original ideas. T he average age 
of successful top women is con­
siderably younger than the suc­
cess age in most other fields. T he 
President of R. H . Macy & Co. of 
New York City says, "There is 
no field that offers greater oppor­
tunities for college women of 
ambition, personality and char­
acter. Promotion is swift, the 
only limit is ability." 
A Back-to-College Display 
Window Planned in Con­
junction with a Provi· 
dence Speciall>.' Store 
Jhe Br~ant Cotletje 

K!etaitntj Curriculum 

A Two-Year Curriculum in The School of Business Administration, Majoring 
in Retailing. 
A candidate who successfully completes the full program of 132 semester hours 
as outlined below will be awarded the degree of Bachelor of Science in Business 
Administration. 
As you read the course descriptions on the right, you will 
notice how practical and pointed they are. For instance, the buyer 
in a retail store must know fashion, color, line, customer likes and 
dislikes, stock control, marketing methods, the importance of ad­
vertising. All these subjects are here. And more. Note "Personal­
ity Development," Good Grooming, Better Speech, Business 
English, Psychology-all of which are intended to develop a 
student to her fullest as an individual and as a woman. 
Work experience in local retail stores and guided trips to 
manufacturing and fashion centers in other cities are being 
planned as part of this curriculum. 
scriptio 5 t rightou INE .• C 
FIRST YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 
• Line. Color and Design • Store Operations and Procedures 
• Retail Salesmanship • Textile and Non·Textile Merchandise 
• PsychOlogy in Business • Principles of Marketing 
• Retail Store Organizatio)l and Policies • Business Communications 
• English Composition • Fundamentals of Speech 
• Business Mathematics • Economic Geography 
• Typewriting • Law of Contracts and Sales 
• Principles of Economics • Fundamenta l Accoullting 
SECOND YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 
• Fas hion in Apparel • Retail Store Display 
• In terior Decora tion and House Furnishings
• Buying and Merchandising 
• Personality Development
• Writing to Sell 
• Problems in Retail Store Management
• Principles of Retail Advertising 
• Sales Promotion amI Public Relations 
• Retail Store Accountin g 
• Speech in Selling 
• Mathematics of Retailing • Retail Store Personnel Management 
• Law for the Retailer • Retail Credit Procedures 
" 
Lourje :JJejcriptionj 
P IUNCIl'LES OF ECONOMICS 
41;'2 SerMsttlr hours credit 
The course opens with a survey of our present 
economic system: free enterprise. capitalism, 
machme: industry. specialization, the large hllsi· 
nell unit, labor, speculntive production, the 
use of crcdil. Then follows a discussion of 
the fundamenta l economic laws of supply and 
demand and price as determined by free enter· 
prise, monopol)', custom. and government. 
DESIGN, LINE AND COLOR 
411:! Semester hours credit 
A survey of the principles of design and color 
as they apply to retail merchandising and dis­
play. The course explains the nature and im­
portance of design, together with color theory, 
selection of colors, and the analysis and use of 
line. 
STORE OPERATION AND PROCEDURES 
411:! Semester hours credit 
A detailed study of store operations and their 
relation to profitable retailing. Location, layout. 
systems, services, personnel management, budget. 
ing and analysis of operation are inclllded with 
a variety of problems associated with the opera· 
tion of stores of various types. 
ENGLISH COMPOSITION I 
411:! Semester hours credit 
A study of the basic forms of composition , 
starting with the building of good sentences and 
following through with the development of the 
paragraph and the writing of articles, essays. 
reports and other forms of discourse. Consider­
able attention is 'given to accuracy of expression 
from both a grammatical and a logical point of 
view. 
LAW OF CONTRACTS AND SALES 
. 411:! SefTKster hours credit 
An introduction to the nature and origin f 
the law. 
An analysis of the nature of a contract: tbe 
agreement, competency of parties, mutuali ty. 
legal ity of object, formal requisites. 
Also , a survey of the legal rules governing the 
sa les of personal property and a considera tion of 
some common rights and remedies of buyers and 
sellers of goods. 
Subjects i ncluded: the law of contracts and 
sal S o[ persona l property. 
MATHEMATlr.5 OF ACCOUNTING 
6 Semester hours credit 
This course is designed 10 provide the student 
with tbe mathematical ·tools which he wi ll use 
in bis work in the retai l field . 
Percentages of increase or decrease. percentages 
ot profit or 10M including , the Gross P rofit test ; 
the retai l method of estimating the cost of 
inventory, and 50 011; ca~tali7ation of an income. 
This leads to a study' oE the applications oC 
percentage methods to problem.~ oC profit and 
loss in the merchandising field and o[ the tech· 
nique of ratio analy§il\ of financial statements. 
FASHION IN ApPAREL 
411:! Semester hours credit 
A survey course in the evolution of style and 
fasbion, analyzing the work of prominent design. 
ers and style trends in the principal periods of 
historic design. Special emphasis is given to the 
characteristics of fashion movements, fashion 
apparel and accessories. 
LAW FOR THE RETAILER 
. 411:! Semester hours credit 
Selected studies of interest to the retailer are 
made in the fields of Business Organization, 
Negotiable Instruments, Torts, Patents and 
Trade Marks, Creditor's Rights and Government 
Regulation of Business. 
PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING 
BUSINE$ COMMUNICATIONS3 Semester hours credit 4Vt Semester hOUTS credItThe processes and people involved in the 
distribution of commodities and services from This course is a thorough ~tudy of tbe bU$iness 
producer to consumer.' Importance of buying Ieuer as a means o[ communication and as an 
tastes and habits of the buying public. Study ambassador of good \\'ill. A study of the cor­
of department stores, mail·order houses, chain resp()ndence practices of the various deparlrneJlt$ 
stores, consumer co-operatives, the independent ()f a business hOllse. Considerable practice i5 
store . Laws and regulations including fair trade given in the writing o[ variolls kinds of letters, 
practices and the work of the Federal Trade including sales, claims and adjustments, credits 
Commission are discussed. Pricing theory and and collections. ~pplications and letters aboll t 
practices, orders. 
. 
ECONOM IC GEOGRAPHY 
II Semester hours cr~dil 
A course esigned to give the studen.ts a 
practical picture of l.he relationship cltisl.in 
between man and his physical environment in 
making a living or obtaining the means o f 
satisfying h is wants. 
The top ics covered in the course include: 
transporta-l ion and trade rOUles; the developmen t 
and functions of trade centers; geography of 
trade; factors affecting the development of worlel 
resources and industry; distribution and develop­
ment of r ources. 
PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT 
I\1'2 Semester hours credit 
This course i .~ designed to emphasize the 
development of poise. posture. groom ing. appro­
priate business attire; of a well -modulated voice 
and good diction. with special stress given to the 
telephone voice and manner; of tact, cooOperation . 
i ni tiati ve. dependa bili ty. 
Because Personality Development is considered 
such an important subject of the curricula , the 
regular course of lectures on the subject is 
augmented by frequent personal discussions and 
evaluation of the progress. 
FUNDAMENTALS OF SPEECH 
3 Semester hours credit 
The intensive study and application in use and 
control of the voice. gesture. posture. platform 
etiquette. and parl iamentary procedure. result in 
a development of poise and confidence; and an 
ability to speak correctly and effectively before 
an audience on assigned topics and extempo­
raneollsly . 
TYPEWRITING No degree credit 
This course deals with the various parts of 
the machine and their use . proper techniques 
in operating the typewriter. mastery of the 
keyboard by touch. letter writing. carbon copies. 
addressing envelopes. tabulation. business forms. 
manuscript writing. and speed work . A minimum 
speed of thirty words per minute is required. 
R ETAIL STOR A CCOUNTING 
4\1'2 Semest.er hours credi' 
1n this course. the principles of accoun ting 
studied in FundamenLaI (counting. are applied 
to the speci fic pr blelll4 of the retail store. In­
cluded in the topics covered will be payrOll 
preparation under government regu lation, sale 
taxes. departmentalization of operations. expense 
control. the retail mel.hod of inventory control 
and valuation, budgeting. installment sales and 
problems of accounting for equities of partners 
and stockholders_ 
BUYING AND MERCHANDISING 
4\1'2 Semester hours credit 
The merchandising organization and the poli ­
cies and procedures involved in buying. A study 
of the position oJ the buyer. customer analysis. 
functional bureaus that aid in buying. merchan­
dise resources; market representation. trade 
relations. and merchandise planning. selecting 
pricing. and promoting. 
PROBLEMS IN RETAIL STORE MANAGEMENT 
4 \1'2 Semester hours credit 
An advanced course which emphasizes an op­
portunity for solving retail managerial problems 
in operational planning and control. The factual 
data in the problems provides the student an 
opportunity to analyze actual business situations. 
SPEECH 1111 SELLINC 
o4!ool Semester liours credit 
A course for speech improvement fOT business 
use designed to help the young man in business 
to expreas himself convincingly before othelS. 
think on his feet and participale in discussionN 
and meelings. Wilh confidence. The course In­
cludes; ~ales dempDSlraLions. presentation of 
reporlll. presentation of technical papers. ffil!'lh­
od! of parliamentary procedure. panel ciiscu!lSions 
and deball!'ll on busines.~ topics. 
RETAIL CREDIT PROCEDURE 
3 Semester hours credit 
The course includes a broad in troduction to 
the field of consumer credit. credit department 
organization and procedures . interviewing the 
applicant. analyzing the credit risk, credit au­
thorization and biIling methods. coIlection fun­
damentals and procedures. credit sales promo­
tion. and credit customer relations. Actual case 
studies are used to provide experience in making 
credit deCisions. 
WRITING TO SELL 4\1'2 Semeste> hours credit 
This course concentrates on the problems of 
business writing particularly associated with 
problems of seIling. Its subject matter inch.. des 
sales copy as adapted to the sales letter. to adver · 
tising, and to the planned sales talk. Publici!) 
and report writing are given careful attention. 
RETAIL STOU O~CANIZA1l0N AIliD POUCIES 
4\1'2 Sl!mester hours c:redit 
A survey of the structure of retailiug and the 

fUllel.ium of both large and small retail stores. 

A basic approach to the understanding of CtlS­

Iomers. policy making. store organization. plan · 

mng initial requirements. and government regu­

lations affecting retailing. The regular cla!lSt'oom 

procedure is upplemeOled with gueBI lecturers 

and 1i.1Im e plaining the opportunities in retail­

ing. 
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RETAIL SALESlIIANSftlP 
3 Semester hours credit 
A course showing the need for Retai l Salesmen, 
their requirements and qua li fica tions; the im· 
portance of knowledge of the merchand ise, 
knowledge of customer types and the methods 
of handling the diffe ren t lypeS. It also includes 
"Why U510mers Buy" , the steps in a sale, the 
answering of objectives and the closing of the 
sale; the wastes and losses the salesman can 
prevent, way of increasing the sa le, and e th ics 
in selling. 
RETAIL STORE PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 
The organiza tion of the personnel department 
and prevailing personnel practices and techniques 
in retail stores. Concepts of employee·employer 
relations induding a study of labor supply. em· 
ployment procedure. testing, training, supervis· 
ing, and communicating with employees. Job 
evaluation. employee services, wages and salary 
administration, union·management relations and 
labor legislation affecting retailing are included . 
MATH OF RETAILING 6' Semester hours credit 
A brief arithmetic review is followed by the 
mathematical computations specifically required 
ill retailing. The course includes computations 
of profit, markup, pricing, inventory methods . 
turnover . invoice mathematics, buying plans, 
stock records. sa les planning, budgets and the 
analysis of merchandising operations. 
RETAIL STORF. D ISPLAY 
7l/:i Semester hours credit 
A study of tbe conventional as well as unuSual 
display techniq ues as related to different kinds 
of merchandise in di ffeyent types of stores.. Win· 
dow disp lay and all types o f in terior displays are 
emphasized in a broad survey of visual merchan· 
d ising. The organiza tion of the Display Depart· 
men t, i ts sta ff , functions and duties with par· 
ticula r attention given to availa ble display mao 
terials and equipmen t. and to inter·departmental 
coopera tion. Regular c1as~'vork is supplemen ted 
\\I'ith demons tra tions. films, and field trips. 
FUNDAMENTAL ACCOUNTING 
9 Semester hours credit 
This course is the basis of business administra· 
tion. From the beginning the student is taught 
the interrelations of business maf)agement and 
accounting. He learns that by accounting record! 
and processes executives keep themselves accu· 
rately informed of the condition of their busi· 
nesses . 
The work of this course incl1ldes the following: 
the ba lance sheet, classification of assets and 
liabilities, valuations. balance sheet ratios. inter· 
pretation thereof; profit and loss statement, 
classification of income and expenses, interpre· 
tations by comparison. 
PRINCIPLES OF RETAIL ADVERTlSll'OG 
4l/:i Semester hours credit 
A course designed to describe and investigate 
the special problems of Retail Advert ising. 
Media for Retail Advertising will be explored 
with the emphasis on newspapers and includ ing 
the unique opportunities in Direct Mail, Radio 
and Television. The organization of th e Adver· 
tising Department, its staff, [unctions and du ties 
will be discussed. T he types of Re tail Advert is· 
ing, i.e ., Institutional and Merchandising, wi ll 
be compared. A large part of this course will be 
concerned with the creation of a n in troductory 
advertising campaign for a new store with care· 
ful attention to the specific problems of copy ­
writing, illustration and layout. 
SALES PROMOTION "NO 1'!IIIL!C REl.ATI01\S 
.'\ SClIuster hours credit 
T his cour~e is p resented in I wo divisions: I) 
Activit ies and (ll ) Adverl ising and Display. 
The fi rst division i1lc lllLlcs discussion of all 
good·will and communi ty partici pa tion activities 
as well as loca l newspaper, radio and TV conlacts, 
planning demonstratiolls, ta lks , persona l appear­
ances or other uti lizations of outside talene. 
T he second division inducles a thorough dis­
cus. ion of direct maili ngs, car and Ims cards, 
posters and o ther visua l tn, teria l, as well a~ 
visual promotional work within the sLO re. There 
is correla tion here with the course "Visna l Mer­
chandising and D isplay". 
TEXTILE AND N ON· TEXTILE MERCHAJ';OISE 
6 Semester hours credit 
This course presents in detail essential [acts 
about merchandise wh ich are pract ical aids in 
selling. Many different types of merchandise are 
aualyzed according to recognition, basic ma ­
terial, construction use and care. with data im ­
portant in meeting customer sales·resistance. 
Field trips to factories producing var iou t)'pes 
of products being discussed wi 11 lencl color al1d 
meaning to the study , 
PSYCHOLOGY I liz Semester hours credit 
Class lectures. demonstrations. an d ex per iments 
include the studies of mot ivation , individual 
differences. behavior, selling alld advertising. with 
concentration of psychology as applied in the 
professiolls. 
I NTERIOR D ECORATING A I> HO~ JI; FUIIJ';ISHING 
414 Semesle' hours credit 
This field comprises murh of lhe background 
knowledge and ta te ·!lc\clopmen t cssential in 
the creation of atl rac t i~e sture environments, as 
well ,as in window and departmen l _tore displays. 
SpeCifically, a close reldlionship i. established 
between household furnishi ng.~ merchandise and 
its effect ive presentation in the sto re . Co~erage 
is given to include styles of the historic periods 
in furniture, decorative accessorie, wall ueat· 
ments, fabrics and color schemc.~. 
tr 
YOU CAN BE READY IN TWO YEARS 
. .. and with a BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
Here at last is a thoroughly practical Re tail Course that qualifies you 
I 
for a key position in this important phase of business. And, like all Bryant 
courses, it can be completed in two years instead of the usual four. 
This is done by concentrating on 1. a curriculum thal elimi na tes non­
essentials and 2. holding classes more hours per wee k. more weeks in the 
year. In two college years of 48 weeks you earn 132 semester hours of credit 
just as you would at a four-year college of 36 weeks ach. 
B-U 
Shoul.lfyou marry soon afLer graduation, you will find that your Bryant 
rung in retailing, equips you to be an intelligent purchasing agent for 
your family. The courses in fashion. design, line and color. merchandising. 
business malhematics help you to manage your home and your budget more 
efficiently. And for the girl, who wants to combine marriage and a career, 
being married is 00 obstacle [0 employment nor advancement in retailing. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
PREPARATION 
As a high school student 
who looks toward college fo r 
a Retailing career, you will 
find that your written and 
oral English courses will help 
you. You will find your classi­
cal courses, particularly his­
tory and social sciences, highly 
desirable background. Busi­
ness courses are, of course, 
very useful. And, of course, 
extra - curricular activities­
clubs, sports ­ all these will 
give you the experience in 
human relations, which is the 
heart of retail work. 
Bryant's Dean of Women 
demonstrates a point of 
fashion in her"Personal· 
ity Development course" 
R.a" about th course •• aee ho.. 
thy pr.".r. FOU lor Lit" 
•• w." ••• c.reorl 

